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L,..«. u *»r*ao*; dtt*nri««l‘r»i Dab-
\%u wiU be ei»r*«d. No paper diaeactiftaed

ailuneart jtaare »Rt!wL
jgj-Letter* and commcnleuioa*, ty bail

it til >.»re proJupt 'Mtentlon.

ItEW-YOjgjCj JBIBONE.
Ithe SrwrYpßE Tribunk, first is-1

,nt.d in 1841,. in its twenty-second 1
V(. ;,rs. has obtained Jboth a larger and j
«inure'widely diffused circulation than j
Lev otfeer newspaper ever published j
iti merica. Though it has suffered,
ititrominon with other journals, from
‘the volunieering and .departure of|
tens of thousands of Its patrons to j

in the 'War for the Union, its’
vircuiiilion lon this 6lb ol December,'

is as follows :

Dai1y...... f-
cdt1j.........i

: Weekly ' '

... 50.126
[... 17,260
:...148,000

■ Aggregate —215.376 h IPre-eminently ft journal of News anti;
of. Literature, The Tribune has politi-
W'l convictions which are well charac-‘|
tt-rized by thesingle word Republican. j
[, is tfepablican in,its hearty adhesion j
\o the groat tinih that “God has ;
nindo of one blood all nation? of men ■—Republican in Us .assertion ol the j
equal. and inalienable rights of all!
men to “life, liberty, ami the pursuit ,
of happiness”—Republican in qUi

stcndiiislf earnest, delianl hostility to ;
Cvcrv.scheme and efloitof the Slave |

. power, from the Annexation of Texas ,
■to the great Rebellions to grasp Iliej
empire ol the Xcw Woild and w.eld .

. the resources of our country for,us:

own nggrondiieinent-yßepnblican -in,,
its ahlagcmisin to the despots of. tjie .

'Old florid, ■ who fondly had irt the,
i perils and calamities suddenly thrust |
, llujii us hy their American counter-1
jarr the overthrow and ruin of.the IModel Republic—Republican in }lh!
hope and trust, its faith and effort,}
that tb,is atrocious ! jjfbellioii must I
Jesuit iii the signal overthrow of its]

'■plotters,-and the Srin establishment j
of equal riglusand equal laws

■out the'whole extent of our country,
wherein Liberty and Union admit, in-
deed be “one and inseparable" hence-
forth and forever. ' , ■ '

Tun Tribune devotes attention in
;calmer limes, and to some extent in
tjieso, to- Education, Teniperhnec, Ag-
riculture, Inventions, and (whatever

else may minister (o the spiritual and.
in,-(i torial progress ■ and Jwejl-bei&g ol
mankind.; but for the present itsjtner-
'e;c< and'its cdlutmis are mainly dc-

•.■.Vsi to the invigoration and success
oi l';; WarTbr'lho Union. its special
c t.;- ,7|)i’i3<;«ii , s accompany every •
wm iviable- -atmy anil report' every;

,■!••• ..-.iisuit incident of th,at groat stiyjg- j.
ri'f w.iTieh -we IrusTt'o' result in the;
signal and conclusive triumph of the;
National arms and in the restoration j
of, I'encc and Thrift to our distracted, |

bleeding country.. Wo believe that not '
otherwise trail a fuller"or .more accix*']
rate view of the progress and ehiirac *
ter of , this momentous conflict be!
obtained ifhan through the regular;
penpal, .of oar ' columns. "i And wc i
earnestly solicit the co-operation of
nil ff lends of the National eauss.whieli
>t regard and uphold' as that of
,"Universal Humanity., tp aid us incs-
fending its ■••eu’lation.'l 1 "•fir* i . .

r i TEJUfS. I '
inorcwi* the jirice

ui punting paper and oijici materials
»*v& in-priming
'us f.. ir.'••veu-c the jiviiU of The Tei-
n.uNE. ,Uui-i,c.v terms are ;

vr-mr-T^iyuxE.
Piufrli- Cffr i........'.3centat

cwiiiHTibcrs, one vcar (311 issues).... .s&.
, .'I-'.Mi'-W i-EKiA' TIiIBUSE. "

<Jne oBe year (-104 issues)...!.... S8Tw., Copies, cue year ...........So.
1:ve Copies, one your ..,.r...512.

Ten Copies one year , ~,.,.$22 50.
An extra copy u ’i.l be tent to clubs of twen-

ty end over. ■ ■
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

-fjpe Copy, one year (52 issues)....J.
tiree Copies, . one year!■five Copies, one year.,.;....:, .
ieu C|opies, one year... ......

Any larger number, addressed to
raincs ofi subscrihcri. 51,50 each. -An
extra copy will be sent to every club
of ten.

Twenty Copies,' (o end address, oue
year, 825,•and any larger number 'at*
same price. An ex,tra copy will bo j
sent to clubs of tweMv. ' To clubs of;
thirty. TIIK SEMI-WEEKLY TRI-J
BUXE will be sent. ( To clubs ol fifty j
TUE DAILY YKIBUA'E will bo sent 1
gratis ' * ,> ,

Address THE. TRIBUNE,
Tribnne Buildings, Nerr-York

■ ' ; . ■. r ’

When drafts can:jbc procured itf jis
much safer than to remit Bank Bills.
The name of the Post-Office ' and
Stale should in t all cases be plainly
written; ; ■ •. ]' .Who send money by
Express, must prepay 1 the Express
charges; else iti will be deducted from
the remittance. 1 ;

‘

. Tun 'r.TßjrauN^ 1 Almanac -for 1863
■"il! be ready about Christmas.

TJriipn: Hotel, f’
BEAVER, PENN*A.

ALEX. CLARK, Proprietor

IX addition-, to the ccavenisnets of a Jpi
c!ai«i Hotel, the Proprietor has fitted upin

kl ? house, in a complete and satisfactory man-
Her, aa " "

j OYSTER SALOON, ;
flere thebe,H quality of Oysters' may boob-tmed during their season, in any desired

v :
Families canbefurnished with Oysters,

J ' can or dozetl! The table is famished»U the luxuries' the PIIISBUBQ MAEcan afford.j iThankful for the liberal1
patronage herelo-

l^ore oeetowed'a continmnee of the same is
respectfully solicited. i , BeelT 1 ,

TXEX-Kmves, Sci|iqrs,, Gum Hair ; PlivKnriuS***’ Port Mo,*reV Needles,TseeetoWSpqol Cotton, Thread,format tfcDmgfit«mrf
“

«=* Ite C. P. CCMMIM. v

...$2
• ••SS
...$8
.515.
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I [W»m«tjrQp,TM Akot».} f
DOES THB- BXSLB SAKOTOOIf

such a prikczpUs t - n

■* . •-h
Jt U assumed that-it does. In tb*

Washington Weekly Bevtew of, Jap.
22d, '63, we have the lolloping from
Bishop Hopltins, of Vermont; /'I

‘‘The first appearance of Slaverer in
the Bible is the wonderful prediction
of the patriarch .Noah, ‘Cursed be
be Canaan: a servant of servants sbalj
bo be to bts brothern. Blessed bo-the
Lord God of Shem, and Canaan shall
be his servant. God shall enlarge
Japhct, and he shall dwell in the tents
of iShem, and Canaan shall be his ser-
vants.’ - (Geh. 9th c. 23d v.) S'“The heartless irreverence which*
Dam, the father of Canaan, displayed
towards his eminent parent, whose
piety had just saved him from/the
deluge.presented the immediate occa-
sion tor this remarkable prophecy,,
but the actual fulfilment was reserved
for his posterity, after they had lost

i the knowledge of God, and became',
! utterly pollttted by the abomination
iof adblatry. The Almighty, foresee-
!ing this total dogradtion of the racef,
I ordained them to Slavery or servitude,
! under the descendants of Shem and
Japhet, doubtless because He judged;
it to be their fittest condition; andalli
.history proves, how accurately the
prediction has bcen accomplishcd, even
to the present day:’' •

"

f iThe position is, the curseof Canaan
justifies negro slavery’.

j 1. Wo assume that of
j crime can never bo plead . in justi&a-

I turn of it.' If so, how piously might
j the Pharoahs have quoted
jprophecy to Abrahem—“Thy seed

• shall be in bondage, and they shall af-
flict them four hundred years.” ; 4-iid

| then, wtiat Saints were those' who
1 crucified the 1Lord of glory ? : i %

j 11. That the condition prophesied
iof Canaan was not slavery,, but the
! mere rendering of service to siipewpi’s,
j and that it-was noi tho bondage of in-

i' dividual* to others, but the condition
rof a nation tributary tb|nnother,jabd

j in that sense its tenant, i ft
111. We assume that it con never

he proven that the Africans wer« the
descendants of Canaan.'’ It is notori-
ous that Africa was peopled , -t\pin
Egypt nhd Ethiopia.nnd trial iliiri
am settled Egypt and Cush Ethiopia.

‘The location of Canaan’s posterity,
With'boundarias. is given very initiate-
ly in Gen.10—15,19. So on. the as-
sumption that African slavery is the
fulfilment of the prophecy, the object-
or quotes a corse pi enounced upon

jone nation, to justify its inflictiOn‘up-
'on another. Perhaps it may be atgu-
i cd that Canaan is used in the passage
las the representation of all ITani’s[posterity.- If so, the prophecy; has
not , been fiifiled. The other, sons of
Ham settled the Egyptian and Assyr-
ian empires, andconj'ointly with Shorn
the Persian; and afterwards to: some
extent (though not mainly), the] Gre-
cian and-;Roman. -If the history of*
these nations furnishes any verifica-
tion of the prophecy, it must lie in)
particulars -not yet brought to 'the!
knowledge of the world. .Whefoas.)
thoEistqryhof. the descendants of Ca-
naan, fbr more than three thousand
years, exhibits the prophecyjin an un-
broken process of fulfilment. : Ist;
They were conquered and'.made; trib-
utaries by the Israelites; [Then Ca-
naan was the servant of Shem.-! !Af-
terwards they’ were brought uikler
tribute by' the Jledcs under Persians;
Then Canaan-!was the servant 1 of
‘Shorn, and m part of the otncr sons
ofHam. Afterwards by the irjiOedoj
nians, Grecians: and Romans, succes-
sively. Then Canaan wqs the servant!
of Japhct. mainly i and secondarily qf
thejother sops of Ham, and finally jbythe Ottoman dynasty, where they yet

i romsfo; and thus Canaan is now the
! servant of Sbdm and Japhet and the

| other sons of Harp. “If the predid-.
| tion of Noah 1Were an anjatheroa,’and
| that malediction were directed against■ the negro races, yet let it be remark-
ed, it belongs not, to the Gjospel age.
Here the anathemas of former dispen-
sations are arrested and repealed; for
no nation can remain accursed tinder
the full establishment.of the dominionof Christ, since all the families of the
earth are io be blessed in him.”- The
deleterious stream which Withers the
verdure of its banks, and spreads ster-
ility through the soil it tonches’in its
course, is at length absorbed and. pfi-[
rifled in ithft ocean,! ascends-and from
thence In cooling vapors, ahd comes j
down npon the earth in cooling show-
ers.’ Thus Christianity turns allcmn|
ing into benedictions. f IWe object to the position again, for

- --.ti-i-penes ame' 1 ‘

| this reason: it contravenes ailestab-
lished Jaw.'in the government of (iod.
“The rod shall nptjbear theiniqnityof
the father, neither shall the father bear
the iniquity of the son.” ‘-‘The soul
thatsinncth shall die.”! Consequent-
ly the sins oCHam, or the .Canaan!tes,
could not be reputed to, the hejjrb ri-
ces. The'fdoa is -a most monstrous
one. . We object stdlfarther,.bccanße
there is no proportion | between the
penalty and the crime.. 'The alleged
offence, if Ham’s was but an ‘ indis-
cretion, if the idolatry! of Cahasn-
its, it bears no comparison to the pen-
alty. Thepeffalty runs through thou-
sands,of,years; and fallal on millions.
Behold that dreadful 'co]asm Match-
ing lhrvrard,:jarid M lt stnftSlßUrllie
grave, bhi ever, ri-

! n j 4. ••

i ‘
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;-!&eay©2Sf
sea tliat col umn their
groaWa,'4&£ thejr tears, bofiold their
Sowingblond, see" them

.
beaten. jeveh

Woreo tliaDxbrutes. Husband; and
♦ife torn asunder, children sent iw#yfrom the' farever, denied intelr
lectnal pursuits, 'cujliva-
lion. And how IpaUso'xancf consider
again who arc the#©.’ God’s
creatures, made and fasbioireabyjhim-
self. Now- ask' why .all those woes.
You-arc, told It is the just penalty due
ihe .’sins of'the Caoaanite atrapgely
mingled with the’ sin of*Ham. [“He
judgedit-to bovtheir fittest condition.’.'
Whdt baa God d'dne that his rational
treasures should.standee his adorable
character. Pardon mo; every power
of sbuj mutinies nt tbe blasphemy.

The Whining of a Dog. I
Emerson Ethridge, clerk oil the

House of Representatives, has [writ-
ten a loiter to the ‘‘Washington- Un-
ion Club of Memphis,” acknowledg-
ing and declining an invitation to bo
present at a public celebration of the
anniversary of the surrender off that
city) to the federal arms. .This.letter
has been published in such jjurnolans
the ;JN Tnr YorkSerald, urd is the'low-
est and meanest specimen of’whining
and-attempted sarcasm at the expense
ot the Administration, that ever em-
anated from the heart of a coward or
the pen of - a hypocrite. Etheridge
was: evidently bidding for’a favor of
some kind, when, he wrote thisiepis-:
tie, and wc feel j like predicting that
it is (he initial movemonfor. Ins; part
to attach himself to the fortunes of
Jeff. Davis, where bis hopes andisym-
pathits have undoubtedly boon Secre-
ted ever since the Inn tors armed to■ destroy the jUuion. As an ov -K|endo
jof this, wo need only assert that this

j dirty villifier of. good men actually ro-
! iusod to assist the Uuion men of Mary-

i land by addressing the people ofVihat
1 Stale in lavor of the Government at
! the precipitation of rebellion, because-
Ihe was fearful it might compromise his
father inlawj and lead, tq the confutation
of a few acres of land he ownedfn Ten-
nessee.' Vet ibis is the man that now
attempts to vituperate those who
have made noble sacrilkcs ol proper-
ty. of person .ami affection toj pro-
mote the safetj’of the Government.
Out upon suck a dastard ! Dog |s too
noble a terpt to bo applied to i such
creatures! j

Etheridge is undoubtedly b!<jdirig.
for copperhead support as a; candidate
for clerk of the corning ilotiiso of
Representatives. If ho fails iujthat,
ho; veiji attach himself • to the Irebel
-government-jjist as noon as bo can es-
cape through onr lines,-provided j that
oligarchy of cut throat is 10 existence
atyhat time. If not, he will join nhj-
'now conspiracy 'to impair and destroy
the Union. ,431ark our prediction”.—
Mij. Tel. ' '

!

', I
Exciting Incident on the Ca|rs

Last Friday un ; exciting occurrencetook, place «n *jbc itrain,
from Toledo to this c:
the curs was u party
turning' Irons. Dixie
Wiieo 'Use conductor a
to collect llio fare,
dero-J a live dollar green back saying,
“lake j'our r.bangfe out of that, old
fellow, the best currency in the world,
sir.”: ‘‘You may think so,” responded
'the butternut conductor., “1 don’t
consider it;worlh any more than' so
much brown paper." The soldier's
eyes flashed tire. -“You d-—-d Cop-
perhead,” ho .exclaimed, “how darej’ou way before ns ? flow
dare you Impeach, the credit of our
Government w|iich-wo have boeri per-
illing- ourlivcsj to uphold ? Yoiiv are
r.ot fit to live!” and drawing a pistol
he pointeo it at the .trembling! [con-
ductor, and was aljotit 1 to fire,
an officer, who had boon watching the
•proceedings, seized his arm and re-
strained . himV Then 'addressing 1 the
butternut knave, the officer told him
tbat jf he wished to avoid trouble, hobad-better leave the train nt the next
station,'which he did, and the cars
came on without him;

The above incident may serve as’ a
warning to all Copperheads of. the
treatment they may expect! when our
brave boys in the army having j con-
quered the rebels in the Stiutb, Isbell
turn their attention to traitoi-s at
home.—Ditroit [Tribune. 1 '

Bucft Brokers,—— The Newjjisdrk
Sun says:—A stock'broker whb be-
ganbusineas about rt year ago |on a
thousand dollars has had an extraor-
dinary rnn of luck, as* most brokers
have had! during the-past yearl and
has rcalized a fortuno of arnilliob and
a half of dollars., A. jfow days since
be settled ph his trjfe the snug s‘dm of
eight hundred and fifty thousand; dol-
lars,so that if he' should meet iwitb
ireveMM they mayistiil have something
for; their,-Old age. Another broker,
.iWhO felso began 'withV small, means -a
ypar ago, is np'iviwprth over ji millionof dollars. "It is rumored that [these
men have-“offietafrelations” that- |keep
theapostedtm warnews in', advance
of the associated press. - .
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from Mont|cello ;jKy.,
spcakingOfthe manner in jwh|c'l|\the
people; rfeceiyied our trpops in their
recent , advance oh that 'place, fcaVs:**dnfc- 'trfd' a mile bey ond i t his
’fcfa'&li sifd;> as; she : savr'-onr coJtifnhsruihlrig'onr^rter'tlie'Tdhol#; ’.Wtiofi’ ree&h|hat dfd thifour-'
•tomped on it.’ *’ ’j ;■

1 *v -
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ncinuai
rcmarft
3nndB,'>
ition. ‘it
‘company

mou riled,
•'A When thi
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T ij4pr*villi
iorij woiia
tt e next’t'
tors troatt.
neither. B&y,
load tl.cm to
ent treatment
till they came
Lebanon. - H«
Bo free from! t)
era. They, tl
Jree. ' A Cap
ai my, objects
them thus pin.
and calmly drt
ea three rUoU
each as ihey
tree. His coi
patched; bat
ed, ho. felj jfo
another of. the

I Cartwright, fired.
I the victim’s he?*’

of the
it of

from
obser-
fjinco,

Indiana
f .. '•

young
oar

;Dr

j Vance assures igt Jio did hot
at any time doso ispionsness.—
Ho heard all the and know all
they did. Eei jay twenty-six
licttirs, during t]i and sth of April
when he was di ired by sdmo ■of
our troops and 1 jit jrilocainp.and
lijs wounds dres; by>-a surgeon of
oiie of .the Ohio r intents. Nothing
Was done for him! ’ ltjiirty-two hours j
after ho was w.

k
,ide& These are

the foots. Stow fS* t jib nature of the. 1
[wounds: ■ !\ ; J* i 1 '

' V. ji‘|
Thejy wore inflicted by the largorb-

v ilvcr used 1 by ojjr Jcayulry, and 'the
cold, blooded! fired withini a yard ot the- |pijUbuod victim’s

i bead. ‘| J ■ '
] The first shot took effect about an
iinch back and bo!6w,:thc' right-cheek

i bone, and |he opposite
Iside about 'thp sami from the
left cheek bpne. i

The second about an
inch and " a half ‘m6W, add a littlo
nearer tire ear thairtfM.’fiist, aid p’as•
sing through in of the
first, breaking the ttw>!Wd loosening
jtho teeth.

__ ■j ' | The third entbriM theSeck Just, be-
j low and In IdWci’Uip ‘of the ear. Tits lodged in the op-jpos:tc.sjdaj&&ffi wHhhcef the surgeonremovedjf.r '

*

The foupthr—the 'one that had been
inflicted by .Cartwright,' after ho had
[boon thrown on liis, face—entered
buck-of his car, about the cehter of

' combativeness, and escaped through
his left!,eye completely 'destroying it.

And yet John W- jViineo lives ’and.
.looks \ycll and hearty. Ho is an intelr
ligcnt. fine looking young man, just
arrived at his majority, j I Sat halfan
hour on tho adjoining jeotj and .con-
versed with him arid examined hia
wounds while ho was! eating his* din-
ncr; and ho ale 1 with1 the relish of a
man whd'lovps life and desfircs to pro-
long it. | j '

The loss of his left/ojic will bo Liirj
Olily real disfigurement. ! • . v'■

; But how itWas'possible tor four
leaden messengers of death to pass
through the purls they/ did without
proving mortal, is a marvelous pro-
idcin. But' such are, the facts and
they arc of sufficient to

•;

As. Acct:mutative iSoaDihn,—A let-
• ■ /

T i
tor from Baton Rogue, jdcscrilics one
of Col. Grierson’s soldiers making his
entry into that town after the 1famous
raid, laden with 1-the f/jkiils of war:-

One old fellow amused us greatly.
He rode mule, for
which ho had exchanged his worn-out
horse—ho carried two Confederate
sabres swung at bis saddle bow in/ ad-
dition to his own* a double-barreled
shot-gun hung beside his carbine, and
to crown all lie girled !»1 fi«ldlo-bpx
’under 1his left armi’A.s|ho smiled
froth 'under his slouched' hat, and
glanced benignly upon us; through] a
piiir of huge green goggles, thp dispo-
sition to'outrageous mirth was irre-
pressible. Such a ludicrous coaibirjn-
tiou of alt the best traits of the Yan-i
keo character—courage, dash endu-
rahee and thrift—was never seen he-1
■foie. ' I

15 . .
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Vicissitude*, of Life in Ausxalia.
—A writer in tiie United Service Jour-
nal (London) tolls.some' queer stories
of the changes in social, position that

rSome; of hisXripnds underwent in seek*
ing their fortunes ih Australia. A
Ciitlemonwhp ouce kept his cab in

ndoDj Und .belonged to a fashiona-
ble club, is serving out liquorat a bar.in the employ of aju an who was”a
waiter at the club of which the('gen-,
tlfematrivfig a member; a fo'rmerJiHajor
fii tho(English army is working' 1as . a
laborer for* 81 *6O per day; ■ another
army man is hawking cabbages about
the streets; a lawyer is washing bpt-
tleii,; an 1 Oxford University man 'is
ihdeipg hPrf!*-'" ’ tbr iof a cler-
gyman is ighways.

. ny of Mnt-
amoras that 1fltinerahjSanr Uouston is
•running as oandiciatodbr Govern Dr
Sn tlw Star?-itickdt. His
plan tot* W*sl»bttßh the of
Toxaa.” v«f£<<wwß»fc;>: V -f.fj

M: . ■W

•**"*»
»*

ibises;.;

hill

.e Gov*
erument-

■^P*png}u»^ttf<i-yi>§ps! which
by • Gorpj-nment;in

efforts lo.crush put the rebellion, ibo
resources of the cou’ntry 1 have 'been
developed ttffen Extent' which is wHh-
out a precedent in .the history ofthd
world ;j ; but*{the inpqi extraordinary'
featura which is presented to the gaze
of the natrons of tbeiartV, is the suc-
cess ofl tbc Secretaryof the Treasury
in- the financial measure re commend-

ed,by him and carried out under his
jir.cap- vnniediate direction. j

.
| |

ATr. assumed die charge
/thing to of Ithe i Treasury Department, as Idft
any differ- by; Mr.!Buchanan’s Administration, jit j
for them was literally bankrupt, ard, with i a
'two of debt of gbontseventy millions of dpl-

>ed to Jars, t|ie ,was empty. The
war , commenced omhiedi itely, and

(hem to a 'witli djline of expenditures more stu-
of the rebel pondpus-lhan‘anything yet witnessed,

;pf: leaving every obligation of the Government
it once coplly has been promptly met, «nd to-day
Ivcrand fir- the is more

. the heads of than prepared to 'meet any demamd
toned to the which pan be made against it. |

/.at Once dis- It iB,iioordinary rainuw nch could
was Unfasten- plan, and out the stupendous
bis lace; and schemes by which such remits have
hand, named boon produced; and it must be cab-
v.h shot thrp’ ceded pn all bands that tho inpj-etend-

ing courage which was'brought to the
\ gPoat jv'irrk of saying the datipn, irt &

financial point.ofi view, is 'worthy thettdrninUion of the country. IjThel patriotism and cprfidence jof
the people; however, has had much
tol dp with tho success of Mr. Chase’s
operations; for without a fill display
of /tlipso the most herculean efforts
must ’‘have 'foiled. The people have
poured their money into the Govern-
input treasury with a freedom neper
beforoj and ther darkey the
period ;thc . more liberal have been,[contributions.

v lYitli such a
Spirit bf patriotism as has been con-stantly'exhibited,1 and[ with such i
man at thd head bf the Treasury Df
partment of 1 the! Governn ent, the
need be no,fears ipc tho result—P'
■iVyics.l’’‘,f '

j Governor CursaJ
jWc have had occasion several tiro 3s,

since the rebellion broke out. to refert 9 the! Chief Executive of the Com-
monwealth in terms of coin nendatiorft
We havo .said that it was fortunate
the to preside over hertdestinies ;-iii this inomenton s crisis qk
the nhlion; a man bt so much patriot-
ism, nerve, energy and endurance;
•pd yfo regretted deeply when.Jbe

wasC-nflicu
Wo rn three months ago,

*

that |ho
would not suffer .‘his name to be nsen
fn,r a renomination. ,We were confi-
dent, then as we are ' confident s nbjw,
tljat no other man in the State \|as
so strbngly ehgrafted upor the affec-
tioi.s of the people, civil at d military!,
.as himself. The devotiari he has ex-hibited upon all occasions, to the pnb'-
ii,£ interests immediately connected
with liis home duties; and especiallythe prompt, manly and powerful mail-
ncr iri which he has sustained the

jial Government, as v
ng and sleepless' at|
d upon the soldiers oi
whetucr in the field
spital, ma
{•for him wl\ich any '
iy plight be proud to!■ ving the character,qu
irvietls of Gpv. Curti
it, ivo cannot but rl

most suitable an'

cell as'tihb
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>f Pennsyl-l tbe cainp.
King upj a
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iv from eyc-
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ore. with unfeigned ’i
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different quarters,
iim and re-elected hi

I to bis own wi
iply add that we join'
ino' tbat this result r

complitthed, for the reason!
well -aV for the additional re
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onnal with-
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ra, without
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in the 'dispensation of office
tio has Acted; iiupa

ward all loyal men, withoa
old party divisions. ;—
Telegraph.
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rtially 1

; regard
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, * General Franklin/
Our dcspatcnes to-day {state ti

General franklin has consented
become a candidate jfor/ fjovernbr
Pennsylvania, on thojDemopratic tic

I ct, provided the party will adopt f

unequivocal' war: platforml Now
j the time for thpt party to prove its
jlor orl against the conntr&g^ Cine
nati Times.

Thcroisno'jiecessity! for
proofs to shbw whether tl
ernisy be for or against ti
Its leaders Will nominate
date which they think' ci.
most Volos, and- they' -will

! their/determination to st
war; l>ut 1at the same tim:
make use of overy/means
power to embarrass those5'
the raanageinent of the wj
present bur armies from g|
tones over the rebels. :■
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A Ptfaco Democrat is on© who be-
lieves in the doctrine of State .Rights
as IntorpreteAlw the South—that is,
Southern States have , Tights, while
Northern Statejp have' none. South
Carolina has a¥ighVtp| imprison citi*
aims''of Massae msotta bnt'she has ho
righ t to remo’nstrate;* ASouthern State
has a right to nrpaiy |her citizens. itj'
arms against: tl c Crovornnrcr.t of the
United Statep, hut a] Norther State
has no[ right tc call Onr her tol
defend 'it. ' j !

the right of man,;'bnl
1 of"these rights, in-
tre.woHh mentioning,
take from other men j

in . maintaining the i
"interpreted by rebel >

oy it.
I men to be equal be-
spociailr ho belieyes
be cqhal to the riclf
•to be as good as tbi-
-0 actively and conli--
» with! those who de
in blqod because thovi

itleraon to submit to |
rail-splitter,

i,he Democratic part;,’
1 right to govern th :

icr it jhad a majority.
; aifri he is convince I

1 1—whjch is ilte uDbmc-
of tiie jcountry ut lbc
-is absolutely deterriK.
inf wbifch itself has un-
horse |‘Spry,” and yo i
<n hfs speed. '
ifr’play to go into, an
’use tq. abidp by its re-

i the View of,, a twjp
ten of jBob Boy,' who
ith sortie Hebrews auf)

Ileintonco seized
shook I his fist ’at bis
.. sayiiig, “Domyefye
our Lqrd I”

U niled Slates have a
üba, apd - no,iright to
:ky j'rom being stolen'

■■ ■ i -t/v-"
pointej of. belief shdw.
lid basis of consistent
e 'faith of U»o ♦Peace

He •believes 1 i.
the most smpre
deed the only c
is, the right to
their rights, ji

He believes
Constitution, as
in arms to desti
' He believes al
fore the
life p'oor rann-lc
man, the labore:
capitalist j yet t
ally sympathise
luge bis fbuntri
are too good]gcji
the election of i■ • ■ - (i ;• )\Ho believes |i
to baye a,divine
country, v,-belli
of votes or not.;
thattho qhestioi
ermio'' party ■<s
ipresent crisis ?---'

ined by the ham
sumed. Gallia I
can safely bet p-i

Ho calls it melection, (nd ro
suit - He likes
fisted eou utrym
played cards jwi
lost his money
ihet-pile’ and iicllojw-gainbicrs
are cnenii|es ip

Tie tbii ke ilu
right} to Is ipaljCiprevent ilentuc
from! us. f
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in' VV.j B.j Franklin, ofi
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pretended deserters

Ihe rdbol army from
h withlinftwmationfor
iah they have acquired
the mask of -.suffering
joying I the freedom of
beep jdelermir.ed that

irnsclrds deserters shall
i as they arrive within
iladelpbia, whore) the.
ce wiljl be administer-,
an additional oath by

I themselves hot to go
hah Philadelphia, tin

of being treated as
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i been; determined to
gnatiops of dificers in
pus of] leaving
osorting to the plea of
r as to release life otli-
:rvice i nd transfer him
Dorps. 11l ia;tlfought
theck resi|gnkt}ons"Vn
la pfcai A/Eiard, eon-
ipl D.jß. Hn'ikott, In-j

! and .Medical*Directorondra1
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enedu
ic fuer
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has jseen appointedr the burgeon General
so. resigning. *

paper says: “We
e' fortifications’ in oni
oWput’ in telegraphic
with ifae city without
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m hand in’the Spring-
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ASTeKUcMijits inseitodnltho nte'j af-7S
cents per equart—each: subsequent insertion
2S cents. A liberal,'discount mfcdolo yearly* •
fcdlrcrtiistra,

A space cqual J,o rwEivn lints of tiiirtype .
■Miand

”

;’( ' [
, Bpea«l>saea 88fp*r eaiC nddidoa torer ' ■iilar rates. JV.A;. :\r . ' PA, ,

Ballasts earl*, 76 cents ,a jifae,"per
Marriages and Death*, 'Eeligious, JPoliticrtl :

and other Kotleascf-'s.publia liature) free, j ;

“A Manlaowife”
:.~.

'■Wd.Me »n article going UVc'rouhclJl
cf tho eopporlifgd press with thi«.
caption. , It depicts in -fierce 'and '
threatening toipns. the ‘ know* .j
nothing' bfftshuthentici ty)thal tbeT
wrTe.of Tuiiandiglihln, the trajlor, hat
become a maniac. If this lib a fact;
so, niucb thp blacker the crime of tw> ii
.apostate Tallandighahi fyebomes—sri ?

much tho'more deserving lie and^hijji..
sympathisers arc of the cohdemnutioir
of men of loyally.and true affectioii[. -

But the copperhead press endeayoryq- ,‘r
create on impressioln, that thpj. infm- '1
once which- conduced to tho insanity .

is to b.e'tracc-2-
to the act of the tjoverumerlt’ in ar-

! resting her Jiusbaad. On this' poinjt
|tho c(Vpperl«j;ad*piefS become very
dolorous, endcavoriilg to create an
odium., against .tiib of
silflicieht weight 10- ensure its imme;
Otate: disgrace and! destruction '

Lf, itxcally true-that Mrs, TV. lan? •
digbsm-has become a maniac,, tobn
indeed lias treason in '-;lnsP iiusban|il ~

produced a ,wqfui- effect.’- -Bnt ere
there-no other suffering woman in t!)e
land but Mrs. VaiiariUighimi ? ’Can-i
ndt the copperhead press find words :
of condolence And ; sympathy,.for..
wives who ,have, ibccottie widows ',tn
the glare and flash ofrebel musketry?,j
Alas, ho! Thousands of- iiobie wivbb;
and mothers in the loyal’States (have ' /
been bereft, of alii that was dear

husbaii’ds at^lsons.ji slain v
while tlrey were bravely contehding
for. the . the,. T£uiop,.'
and yet the copperhead press
print a|wbrd in. sympathyVpje mpf itnese;’iafferbrs. The husbands "ail'd
sons of those Aomen wont down jd-

death Ijwhile dbfending the principlespif 71
freedom, and that debars them from ' j

i copperhead. sympathy. If they -had ::
been punished' orprosoribed as trai I
tors, columns.;of the copperhead press
would;
as it nowryoes fordhe maniac wife of
the ; trai loir *" Vall.mdig'bani.—Harris-
burg Telegraph i 7 ■ '•' : Jh,\.;

Tun DisAßLfiD Gnxeeals o.v AcrxyS
Service.—It is really surprising how •

-

many disabled .generals I are' now. oil .
active service. ilif'th'e pT-nioft; 1
we have among others!General OUyer
O.' whoi lost his arm' at
■Seven tines,!? twelve' .«npiilh« ! piiioo
Gen., T. W. Sweeney,who lost an arnr i
in Slexieo,.and ba;s twice wound-' '
ed in the. reniainingoijic at Sbiloh. and-
Gen., E] A. who haf lost ofie
axm and been,. wpiindtd in the oilier
during the prcsciii’ w‘ar.
hey,' who was killed at

■orje of bis arm? in 1 3lexiec.' In the , ■rebel’ service ;we find; that, Gen. Ewell,
Aybo succeeds Stonewall Jackson, - has .-.V
|.J >dt oi,e jeg,.and strayed on his horse 1’
(jwhile on the fiehp General Lo| - i!ig is..;;'

| called the '“one 'ai med_'fighting;, gyn,- r
| oral. * , ■ ll ■ s .
j,T ' : ———r—' ■|!i Land for Außic:;i/rußfiL Colleges.
I—The General Land; Office has re-*

Iccived-a cortifiod/coipy of an ’ act sf ■■ the of New Jersey,* a e-j- ,
i cepting the grant by act cf Congress! ;

! of July 2. 1562. of lands for,Agr teal- J
jlural Colleges. Scrip f v.dll be. isf.|i6d,
ito the Slate for 210,000, aerfes. which

i may be located bjpr-tML assignees’ |>f
| the Stated upon !any-' ofil the jHibijk-I lands,' subject, ur private entry $*

'

1?1 25 per acre. | ;
*

se?“SdTnc days ngtj ofOsage -

Indians, went intoi'Fprt Scottfdr
ammunition. Tbey'f reported th4y
bad! had a fight tyilh'-the gnernlla
Matthews, and :;bnt| (succeeded. in ;

killing him and.twohtj- or twenty-five
of his gang’, A correspondent of tl|o ‘
Loavon^prt.h--Titpea. saysfThdy
cbopped oft' the beads of -eighteen
rebels and piled, them up
Indians dpi’t care|about, bejng bother*
od with prisoners of war.” ! 1 .

E©.lve(ep it before the people, that
thc-only party that the .Copperhead's
fight is tlic parti’ bf the Union I • <!

Keep it belose the people, that the
copperheads afej imsyih'pathy’.vitb.anjd
many of them an'dally belong to the
Knights of theigoideh circle.

,
j

Keep it before the people; thift
offlhe Copperhead rrowspapfrs ;or
speakers ever denounce that 't
ble organization, | bat expend their
■wrath upon the loyal men who have
banded together to save the Govern-
ment. -■ J -

~
([ •

S®_A newspaper, in noticing tibo
piesentation'Of a silver cup to a co-
lempoiary, says: pHo needs no cup.
He can drink from any vessel that
contains liquor--whether the neck jot
a bottle, the mouth of a (Jemijohin,
the spile of a keg, or the bungholo of
a barrel. \i : " Jh , ■ ! 1

K5uA Jfew day* since, Gen Eose-
'crans was dining at. a hotel. He un-
fortunately tasted tlio Tennessee but-
*tcr, when ho imhiediately arose, and
Saluted the plate before him, remark-
ing, “Gentleman', that butter outranks
me ; .i|

General Rosecbans ox,
xtON.—Gen. Koseerans has ordered all
officers' of the rebel army now' held
as prisoners* and prho may hereafter
-bp captured in battle, to be placed p
close confinement arid strongly guard-
ed. Hone will bo paroled or exchang-
ed- L_ ■ ■ fl

- A Colored Gibi.~A- "Westerner
says that:the prejudices against color
are veiry natural, yet the prettiest girl
he'eVer knew; was Oily* Brown.*.
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